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4 Wimbledon Circuit, Carseldine, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 348 m2 Type: House

James  Gwynne

0732642311

Connor O'Sullivan

0732642311

https://realsearch.com.au/4-wimbledon-circuit-carseldine-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/james-gwynne-real-estate-agent-from-place-albany-creek
https://realsearch.com.au/connor-osullivan-real-estate-agent-from-place-albany-creek


Top Offer

Nestled in a prime Carseldine enclave just a short stroll from large amenities, this delightful single-level home boasts

appeal for a wide range of buyer demands. Offering an immaculate interior with move-in comfort, there is also an inviting

low-maintenance design and shopping at your door. Features Include:- Single-level home with move-in comfort and

immaculate presentation - Open-plan living and dining with tremendous natural light and cooling breezes- Spacious

kitchen offering good storage, stainless appliances and handy high bar- Covered patio - Three built-in bedrooms with

ceiling fans - Air-conditioned master with walk-in robe and private ensuite- Well-appointed family bathroom including

separate bath - Separate laundry/garden shed/solar electricity- Double remote garage- Walk to fitness centre,

parkland, shopping, dining and bus Bathed in natural light, the open-plan interior is set on timber-style flooring with the

flowing layout offering well-sized living and dining. Enjoying great connection to outdoors, sliding doors open to a covered

alfresco patio whilst the surrounding yard is flat, fenced and brilliantly low-maintenance. Positioned to ensure easy

connection, the kitchen occupies are generous footprint with plenty of storage on offer; stainless appliances, handy bench

space and high bar ensuring catering is easy. Perfect for both downsizer and young family, there are three bedrooms that

each offer ceiling fans and built-in storage. The air-conditioned master has a walk-in robe and private ensuite whilst the

main bathroom includes good vanity storage and separate bath. Additional features include a separate laundry, solar

electricity, garden shed and double remote garage. There is a fabulous easy lifestyle on offer with large amenities just a

short stroll away. Walk to parkland and playgrounds as well as Club Coops tennis, squad and gym as well as shopping,

dining and bus! With easy access to the Brisbane CBD and major transport corridors leading to the Sunshine Coast, this

location is guaranteed to remain in high demand! Location Information:A community minded suburb of North Brisbane,

Carseldine has long been loved for its brilliant proximity to a huge range of services. Just a few minutes down the road

from Westfield Chermside, enjoy easy access to the Brisbane CBD and surrounds with bus and train readily servicing the

suburb. A popular pick for families, there are a wide range of schools and parkland within easy reach with the proximity to

major arterials resulting in easy transport to both the North and South Coasts along with the Brisbane Airport.


